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S120 IrG STREET WEST, ToRONTO, ONT-



Boys who get Foui, New, Yearly Subsoribers to Grip wIll get a Student

Camerpa and Complete Outflt Free.

Drinking Impure Water
Causes Much Disease

Often sio dangeraus that
wiii derrive people of the
use of linbs and reason.

4 Il Theoenly Natural Wa-
ter safe to drink is Minerai,
sa says Sir l-ilenry Thamp-> SO0 Toronto citizens are at

present exgosed ta above
: dangers. r0 offset the evil
Sand prevent the spread of

-r diseases, St. Leon Water,
OR. the lieaithiest drink in Arn-

ef rica, bas been reduced hy
the gl.ss at ail offices.

Ta fight and conquer
disease, St. Leon is the
nMost pawerful agent knawn
ý ay physicians.

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
BRANCH OFFICE :

Crystai Hall, 449 Yongc St., opp. Coiiege Ave.

This testirnony is from PROF. ELLIS, the distinguislied
Analyst of Toranto.

Sohool ofl Pct lcence

TORONTO, May 10, 1892
ALONZO W. SPOONER, Port Hope, Ont.

DEAR SiR,-I have examined your Phenyie (Ban.
nermana Patent), and find it as represented. The
ingedients are disinfectants and germnicides of great
vaine. I amn yours truiy,

W. Hi. ELLIS.

A W. SPOONER, Port Hope
Soie Manufacturer for Canada.

The Equitablo, Savings, Loan
And BUILDING ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE. 93 SAY ST., TORON/TO

LOANS MADE
ON BABY TERMVS

Cornmends itseif particuiariy to the wage-earner

as a profitable investrnent for money.

HENT HAA, JNo. A. MCGILLIVRY C.,

PresdentVicePreident

DAVID rMILLAR, Con. Manager

CAUTION
"CHU IPLUEÎ 0F TuEs

Myrdle Navyl
15 MARKBD

EN1 1131ONZE àETTEas

NONE OTHER GENUINE

==SOUND DOCTRINE.

LON DON

SOLO XEDAL
Fc Dietetic and Medicinai use the mns wholesome

Tonics and Beverages avalauie

Elght Rodals, Ton Dîplomas, at tho World's
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABATI London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Venge arnd

Albert Streeta

AGENT 0

TORONTO JANLAICA, W.I., 189q1

T tlWOSt rates On CityIoney to n d 't rn
rates for large arnounts.

E. W. D. BUTLER, NEliato anid Financial Agent.
14 TORONTO STREET.

E gJ 0 ýPMýFTfO E- GH f HOEf

E*ZZVRIY To 0e V

The ONTÂRTO COALC.
Of Toronto.

Oanoral Offces and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font et Chush St.)

liptn mmle, leIIMg st L1 ut, mque 8L.
Wsst, lu si uway.

TULIPHONU NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIV3 AB.1 TIZL O3033

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Plublie .AoooSuuansta, Audtors, .Aaseea

Sherman E. Tcwnsend. H. Seymour Stephae.

Traders' Bank Chambers, Tongo St., Toronto
CaSh Addros,:. "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 1641.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Net.

ti nan, Br'inham, Bradlford, Leeds, Huddcrs.
el5, LiverpolGaàÏew, Edinburgh, Paris, New
York, and in every City and Town in Canada.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITALSaco.

B oàRo DritzcToRs.
ANDREW THOMSON, Eaîk., President.
E. J. PRICE, Es,ý, Vice-President.

D.C. THOMSO , Es ., E. GIROUX Eàý, B.~HALE Esq.SI A. . GALT, . GAS

HEAD OFFICE . Qeec
E E. WEBB. GeraMngr

BRANCHES.
Alexandrin, Ont. ; Iroquois, Ont.; LetlibridMe

N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,~ c; Smith'@ Falla, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Win.
c eter, Ont.; Winnipeg Man.; Merriclnville;-
Moosomin, Man.; Carberry, Man.; Ncepawa, Man.:
Boissevain, Man.; Souris, Mn

POREIOh AGENTS.

London-The AliSance Bank (Limited).l,~ ,-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). NewYr-Ntoa
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Bank.

MineaplisFirt National Bank.
Coet,-ons ade at ail peints on most favorable

ternis. Currentmrtesof intereit afowed on deposit,

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

W.E. BaEEV M.D., CM
200 JAItVIS STREET, ToitoxT

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
TrOatS OPeOIaIlv -Piles and Rectal Disess

Stomach and Intestinal Disordr Cronic and Ncrv.
ous Diseases Kidney and Bladsfer Affsctions, and
Diseases cf *on.en.
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MUCH BETTER9
Thank You!

TffRIS T 2HE UNIVFIUSA IL 1'R817
lfONYof fhose who have sufferedfrom
CZIRONIC BRONCHITIS, COUGES,
COLDS, Onl ANY i OIZI OP 1V.4ST-

JL DSLLSES, ape cftheJ have tied

SCOTT'S
EMULSION'
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-Of ]Lime aud Soda.-

Ir Is ALMOST AS PAL ITAJ!LF
As MILK. Il' IS A WIV(>1II,'RFUfL
.FLESII PRD(JR is lx us(d aud
endorae by Physicins. ,leoid ai
imidtations or sb!teju.Sold by
ail Drumggisis ai SOc. and $1.00.

CONGER GOAL CO.

(6 King Street East.

790 YonFe Street.
@ jCr pdina Ave. and College

Doc-ks, Foot of Church Street. ~ et

Porno, and Tablo Plante

CITY NuRsRIJs, 407 Vongo StroetIJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDERI
TARER .14 Yonge Street. Telephone1

Trhoorotical andc Practical

BOO0K - KEEPINO
yDubeand Single Entry. For iuse in

Shosand Colleges, but miore esPecailiy for SELF.
ITRUCTION. ljy WVILLIAMIS AN[) IZO(,RS.
oneo H..ndred and Flfty-Flfth Thousand

Thedi of this work to superiority 'ovcr ail other
publ'eations of this kind is based paiticilLrly uiponi
the mnanner in uvhjch the transaJtio11n, havec btm
graded. the encouragemient to progress in penmnan-
shi, afforded by the engravcd pages,. etc.

Post Fro. for $2.00
HART & UIIUEIIuookseilers

Ji Alo, -3 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FASHIONS FOR WINTER.
"Dci SN* i itSerni to you, M4oses, that

these sleeves are toc long ?"

" MEUN goDtnes, friend !Dol vas de laI-
est style ! inter vas coming on, tund de great
secret of comfort vas in keeping your wrists
warni

P ATENTS.Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETIIERSTONHAUGII & IJ0.
Patent Barrnsters and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechanical Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STREET WEST - TORONTO

WI H. FEROUSONi Ca.-pontor,
.V ai Bay 8*., cor. Melinda, Toronto.

Jobbing of ail kiuds promnptly attended to, Printers

and Engravers Jobbing a Specialty.

A Camnera
la What You Want

EVERV ONE GUARANTEAUD.

Free une of Dark-room and instructions to beginers.
A fuîl hune cf nuaterials always on haud.

Send for Price List
Correspondonco Sollcitedl

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

lI D. MANCHIF, Prop.R. PIiTMAN, JE., Man.

DO I WANT A
CAMERA?

Senti for l'rice List for infor

~~NEWmation regarcliug

NWINSTANTANEOUS HAND
CAMERAS

And Complete Outfits.

J. G. Ralnsey & CO
89 BAY eTREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & CO.
" PITS LIKE A 0L £0RE"

TIIOMSONS 'S
Glove-Flttlng Long Wast -

THE
Per/eCtiü o t 1îha0e.

FISLIKE ACLOVE Finish, and Dura-

ADproved by tac
wihole pot te world

Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN PIRST MEDALS AnnuelIy
To bc had of aIl dealers throughout the world.

MANYJFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that every Corset is miarket! " Thonson's

Fittiig,," aud bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

Excelsior Webster Pockot Speller and
Doniner otenls

~.. conainngover 0,0WO~ wors. Ti l~worlr givus
the correct orthorahy
and defluitionofall.

_t7_ words in common wie.
Z.The Illustration gîves a

fair idea of the shape of
the worlibelng especially

nadu to fit the pocket
and bound In a st yle
whidi maires It durable

anti elegaut. Thi s Speller
and detluerlsuoetreprint,

bu aishe carefully
preared by competeul.

hnstoi meet the gener.
al want for a hook of
thie kiud, and for thse
space it oceupies luas no

euperlor ln the publishi.iug world *eoutalnlng 8W0
pages, doull 'Colu t welghs i%~ Ounces, sîze

uceshudI elegant Ansertcan Russie,
ernldexed. 50 Cts.

ADI)RESS

The Crip Printi ng & Publishing Co.

m9:OIO Iwlo



Real Estate and Financial Broker b
WITH YOU R BOOTS Victoria Street, Toronto________

Moncy ta Loan on City and Farin Property.

.senffl dlnaiel oeieP The Pelee Island Wie.
a, ad Vnevad Cas wines aetfie bt inthe mret~~CH k o ir gAoc r foe ahemn J. S. HAMILTON &H C.-Batfr Sole agent fo, Canada.An A. bi. (J. gulue ta Par Batod

~ lE showing Ilw to olgaîil'eS E M
j ~ P 1residents, Secretaries,'ýa-vellas le ialut.irs, and Cornmitteerne. as
ii s lc ofcia fo f reports, resalutions *j*,jP. G. M. C. bsed tio) thoi, beteauthlonntes, 1-10 pages.LUAITOSMM STR E NT 1. Price .......... ............ 2 t

AI)DRINS,
Qýrip Printing and Publshing NORTI-EY M'F0G. 00., Ltd.

g Co. Toronto.
MANUFACTURE) EY

PURE GOLD MFG. 00.À A à -TORONTM 
A LÂJA!eÀ2kI

HERBERT E. SIMPSON 
SREPEOPLES POPULAR Empress HTORO~~4NTO

RATIES. $i.oo and $z.So Per DayPHOTOGRAPHER CUw R. DISETTE Prorito

143 College Street, P A R T IE S Amateur Photographers Il
rORONTO PAR IE Try N. Y. Pape rSUcceBsor to laie Notman & Fraser. flL li*MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

TEEPON Bitish cuiIa, vvasllIngton, 5 5 A ST,TRNO
fl~Cathin's Indians of North AnnsElegant Array Oregon, Ca1ifounia DUUIb T o ~are

0F FN FOTW D n TOURIST SLEEPING CARS, Toronto Boks_______iobyJ.CFIEFOWEARI to Seattle Without Change, leaving Do,2vl., 4ta, Fine Ref 
6

.SoAt 186 TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY DOMINION BOK STOREMePherson', Y.... Street AT 11-20 P.Di. UTIIERLAND'B TORONTOg * ,I * DESIGNSDEC. 2,,1 25 ,3 92 Letter Headls, Cata-Aeney novai Idea. Thse 1 r,2.lo0ue Covers, Menutrasaavery nmusing takCesEcoli~ofneua ceesIncor Apply ta any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for 'CdEtc
.. een lit; ontînig sv.full Particulars CRIF PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO-ta perforanance hy amaýteurs

orprofsioa. N0 simia 01- -o fuworth whiatever I-~~'lin, b'-n ofer t-At u-..i.-N I?1III EIcand wo do nflot d t lat tit m.ts of these
N o . 6 . P r ic e . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 5 ts . 7E S T U NO f D E RTttR1 

3 0

Cot Letrsan er ARE YOU A DEALE R?
htha Nagro delmneators othe present day, 50of the mos IN-PICTKJRES Send for our New Catalogueamusing an(i sida splittingei conh 

19trihutions of oratoical effus- PA EIons as daliverad hy Huglty F A ac,19'Viiliama. ) Icîherty. Add N ytuan, (AusMsila£sre itead other buraesquase MRRORS -T WIL PAY Y
ADDRESE. CORN1CI:obnMnfetrn aLdCRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO CO. POILES Cba dnfcuigCLd

TORONTO. ETC., ETC. NAYTER and TERAULEY 8t8,, TORONTO
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HE'S NOT IN IT

LORD SALISBURY.-" My dear sir, this loaf would undoubtedly provide more mouthfuls for the working man."
COBDEN CLUB.-" Dear me, my lord, would you attempt to override the tine-honored institution of Free Trade and-
INDIGENT WORKMAN.-" I s'pose I'il have ter sit down and starve while these two blokes argee the matter out."
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qtÇk graQezf &Ott is t$ 0esfi; f6e gVaiI>gf Oirb is tee 0wt;
qt1e gratest fi&$ ie te* Ob!lier; st grat)ett ina,, ris ft !oý.

Terms of Subsciplptio>i.
Perannuin in, advancç ...................
Single ce ............... .. o........

'U B L IS 11E 1) E VERV, W EFK
13V THE

Gyi Pfirm & in Ço.
T. G. WILSON. Manipager.

Offices -- zon and zo.; V'o.ge Street.

.Ail Rusin,'-s Commn,,ations sJw,,ld h, addreý,set1 Io th Aange

TORO.VTO, SA TU.,RDA Y, NVO'EJfBER r2, iSq.

T 1-lt Star, a necw% evening paper, bias macle its appear-
ance in this City as the oulcomie of the lookout of

printers on the -iV,éb's. Mr. Thomas A. Gregg, formerly
of the latter paper, is the editor. The St1ar promises 10
be independent ini politics. and spccially appeals to the
working people, who have been so sbanefully 1.etrayed
by the Ncqts, for support. Thie usual coniplimentary and
congratulatory expressions with which every well-regu-
lated nevspatper feels it incunibent to greet a new aspir-
ant, even though il mnay be callcd on to abuse it like a
pickpocket in th-e next issue, miay be taken as read.

T HE rumplus raised by the students on Hallowe'en at
the Grand Opera House %vas a disgraceful affair,

and the toleration of such b:irbarisin and hoorishness bc-
cause of the supposed social standing of the perpetrators
reflects no credit upon the nun.tiagemienit. Supposing a
like disturbince had been crcated b)y a lot of newsboys,
or laborers, or corner loi fers -ànybod y, in fact, but
young University cubs.---îhe police would at once have
beeni caflcd in aiid the ringleaders arrésted and punislicd.
The iiiiiîy afforded to respectable blackguardisîii is
onc of the worst fornis or social snoberv.

MOEsignificant and praie

i worthy display of youthful ex-
- uberance and seasonable dis-

position to ignore Convention-\ lities and kick over the traces
%vas afforded bythie Eallowe'en

proredngsof thejunior po-

YJ. ~...~.litical clubs. W~hile the Young

f the proposai to cut loase from

j~ ~ i-i Ot party, the Young Cotiser-
vatives ivere listening 10 one of

testrongest and Most out-
V spokcn indictnments of the

'Tory policy and methods ever uttered, ini the inaugural

address of President Arnmstrong. It wvas full of telling
and forcible points, more especially in dealing with the
exodus. He pointed out that while the loyalists were
raising a storm about political annexation the people
%vere being 1'aiinc\ed in job lots" every wcek, withouî
so miuch as a word of prolest. The approbation with
wvhich the address was receivcd is one of the iniost hope-
fui signs apparent for sorte limie ini the discouraging
political ouîlook.

-~VER.(;OVERNED as Caniada
admittedly is, there is a per-
petual cry fromi some quarters
for More administration, re-

8 ' striction, and iieddlesonîe
">;oficialismi. The IVor/d. Nhicbi
/< oughîli to know better, is urging

t he establishment of a pro-
vincial police force, which, if

'' esîablished. would sirnply be
~N~fl ~ 0 another wbcl in the Gril

/ machine. Il Nwill conte sortie
~a day, no doubt. Our (Jovern-

nients shiow such ingcnuity in
Lt~h/j\ venting ncev crimes, and

driving people, by taxation
and injustice, into law break-

ing courses, that they wvill bc compelled îo make a pre-
tence of dealing with social disorders by suppressing the
syniptomls insîead of atta-ckîng- the rool of tbe disease.
As for detectives, their presence nlvays tends to niulti-
ply crimes and endanger the safety of the innocent.
They are, as a rule, utîerly conscienceless and Inercen-
ary, and ready tr resort t0 a'.>' netbods to secure con-
victions and win blood-moniey. Il is far better that a
few crimînitals should escape punishnient than to have
inniocent lives sworn away Iby these vampires.

H- ON. T. M. D.A LY, the nev -Minister of the 1 iterior,
11las beeni returncd by acclamiation by bis Manitoba

constituency, though lie refused to give any pledges on
the school question. 1le told bis constituent- thil his
mouth was sealcd on that subject, and they were ap-
parer îly satisfied. Meantinie I-Ionl Mr. ('hapleau s
nîouth is openi for business at te old stand. A Quebec
constituency would have very little use for an>' candidate
wvho would urge bis position in thie Government as a
renson for iefusing t0 pledge hiiniself to reniedial legis-
Talion.

J USTICE I(;T Dof Parkdale, the ether day
J iined a prisoner $ io and costs for druikenniess and

carrving a revolvecr, and suppleiiented the sentence b>'
ordcring imi to leave the Country. Where did ïMagis-
traIe liingfield get thîe authority to pronounce sentence
of exile against prisoners cl)argcd. %vit b petty offences
What are the îruly loyal about, allowing partizan magis-
trates t0 boom the exodus in tbis 1*itslioi ivithout pro-

C OUNT 'MERCIER bias beeîî acquittcd by a Quebeç
jury of the charge of co nspiracy to defraud preferred

against hini ly the De Boucherville Governnment. The
resut of thîe trial was rcceivect hy bis party friends with
greal enîbusiasni, and miay hav'e fi-r-reaching political
conseqtîences. 1-is rebabilitation aI the hands of a jury
makes hlm) again available as a leader, and il is nol aI
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ail improbable that, as La Patrie predicts, he will be
again in power inside of twelve mnonths.

T HlE Globe's continued advocacy of the absorption of
the Intercolorial by the C.P.R. bas excited much

indignation in Grit circles, as well as disgust anlong
those of independent politicai views who lioped tliat the
paper ivas beccming less subservient to the part>' heel.
ers. Party organship is 1)ad enotigh, but hireling advo-
cacy of the selfish interests of schcining dirctors wlio
wvant to grab national property is far more dishonorable.

THE PUNSTER*S FATE.

T IIE short story that I amnabout to relaie
lias a moral if ever cne had -

This por pîtoster's emample, if)-ou iniitate.
Voit niay fare in the end justias bail.

le wvas genial, indrusîriotts, honesi rind kind,
' \n<l rcspccîced wherever lie went.

Vou %voild go a lonc distancc hef,'re you would find
A more pieasant and pulisbced yoiing gent.

But the habit of puiuning thia clo acquired,
And hie punned froimAfrsi abr till cark,

W%'itb a ste.-dy p)eriîtencc thi made people tired,
Like a dog that is. wouind up t0 bai-k.

In the store or lthe bouse, on the train or the street.
lribrceh happencd Io bc,

ju>i as somn as hoe chanced an acquaintance to miccl
1Ilc wottlà work off a put ti great gîc.

A chîîrch niomboiir wn's bu and a good onc at that,
But it miade the niid nhinister sae

In praycr-iieeting one ilîglt-and (lie service feli alk
\ henhle boldly madie puits in his prayer.

Bil to %orse got bis punning until hoe became
1 laIE dent.nteud-ant objcî of scorn.

Stili, week ini and week out lie punned or% jîîs the %mai
Till bis folks wilhcd hc'd never beegi borin.

Then, on piunning intent, as lie %wanicred one day
This puor fcllow a friend chanced to tacet

But unable to work off a piin, to they say,
The poor pîtoster fol] dcad on the street.

THE JOKE THAT FAILED.

B AGLEV.-" Peavice, what's the inatter with your fire,
it don't seern t burn.>

PEAVICK-" I rather think the wood is too green to
burn well."

BAG;LEl-" Well, now, 1 think building a fire wvîtl green
wood is a damip-uelish proceedinii, eh? "

D)UDELY-'" Haw, haw ! Doocid good that, 'pont my
soul, don't you know ! By Jove, I must tell that at the
club. Best joke I've heard in a long time."

I.
DUDELY <at/lMe ch/') -'< Talking about jokes, don't you

know, I heard an awful good one yesterday. WVas at
Peavîck's rooms alotug w'ith Bagley. Fiali wasn't burning
welI, don't you know, and Bagley asked what wvas the
tnatter. Peavick said the wood 'vas green. Then Bag-
ley said, ' what a doocid stupid thing to build a fire with
gween wood.' Haw, fiaw ! Best joke 1 evah heard in
me life, don't you know." (Soemz silence).

MORE INTERESTING.
JNOW thyseif," says the precept ol<l,

IK\And to dIo it mari oft la ors;
Buît %woman generalUy spends her clays

In trying to know bier neighbors.

HE HAD ARRIVED.
J ACK-" Has Ethel's father corne home yct?

JToNi-"1 I fancy so. I imagine he got homle last
night, for 1 saw Harry climbing down the fire-escape."

THE TIMID MASHER.
A ISS. says Byron, "rhyrnes with bliss,"

tXAnd 1 ivili add, likewisewith " mis%."
A kiss front soute sweet NIiss that's takzen
The sweetest tîtrilis of bliss crin waken.

Vet should a dog
MNy rootsîcps ch'g,

lil taiq. thc biliss ofa kiss lik-e this,
And rîta
Like futn

To save îa3y bacon.

"THE IRON ENTERED INTO HIS SOLE."

TO SENSATIONAL PREACHERS.YOU tbink y-ou malte the devil run
When bis servants you annoy,

But you only g jvc Old Nick, an adl.
And iakze hini jîtnip for joy

WASN'T QUITE SURE.

C HOLLY-' Have you evah been in love?"
CHAPPI-" W.~ealIy, I don't know. Shall awsk niy

man wben I go home."
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î% Uk. B3ut ihese eclipscs (iit hl sun., %viii îhi.1t. nasty s vsin î1ked ''lai lodUn througli,
1 havint got ally use for- iltun.

W\hv, iii trying ta lix, zlie -las: .tinm- e>.e 1 mmrcd UIl sin ,ky side nii ni> n- c and
sinudged nîy lace, and tiere w.is 1, sînil ing diviniely on NEulcloan wvitlî ntost: ail

qlliuit Nu- 1an Igo and lmaî %VI)0n I caii .1 and looked in îlh illiror
*înî.1 saw what a fri-lit I waandl our Nat Iaughîng ai -ne fit t kilI. .Al vry

wllor /rsî a UJ,îiversiLy girl, %-ou kilo%\-, and can talk- to, Ml uillou
liko a bluc strteak; ail abaut parallases. ad-hîyou cail it?-:î1

!;ulioiis ?--aîîd dear knoûv ail] what elsc just as if she couldilû inake
pisor cook a heefsteak licer than 1 cari. Muldoon dot, kiîuîî
that, tlhougýli, and 1 ai' going (o tell hlm. H-e says the only

objectionl lic lias to gVriviirls is Ihat tec canti sec how Ihey
cati cook andc he learnecd like Uic> arc, and though 1 shian'î

_______ - neyr niarry Muldoon miyseîf, stitl, if lie roundi out that,
Nettie, with ali shie knows about 'Vri~subjects, could

house kcee1 and cook as %vell, why--no, I shan't en-
li,,Iiîci Nitlloloil about Nett's cookcry. Catclh nie!

IL .\nyliow, as lie said thme oilîcr niighî, what's ilie
uise ot a wvoman tryin)g to distinguish lherself at
the Ujniversity il she is to be shut out froni

ail chance of cver holding a position as
Lecturer or lFelIuwv or anyîlîing else. Il Do
vou kniow,-" he said to i'ettie th(. other
niglît, Ilthat it is quite undcrsîoodi that

ývom1en are ta lie excludcd fronm positions
ia the UTnive-rsity, and tuai thcy will rather
appoint a third-rate mnan (hall a irst-rate
wolliaa to 611l anly vaèatncy.l"

He assured lier that lie knew for a fact
ihat a lady, an honor graduate, tîoroughly
qualificd to teach the subjccts requîred,

=mous.-%had eaîered ber lame as applicani foi-
tue position, but the niaine had beeii wi/z-
laid. Wî'thhield, mind you 1 didn't corne

uI 1 wast't tht:re at ail ! Now, as blul-
HIS LATEST FETICH. dooii very sensibly reîniarked-"' WHO

FlEfollowing froin Sazmrdq, A%ýhtr of October 2oth. enibodies in shourt %ithhield that naie ?
Hi aeiortcieao oiiclscpanyadprsnlît And then, a few years ago, theve wereîcompass th neicai dao (ltclscpaiyadproa t--thesc honor girls-I forget C>their malles,

ich-worshiip-as opposcd tatie intelliget supplort of priaciplcs-whichi lias Ne0kostei log-n fti
for ycars been the curse of Canladian public life and the great stumlbling,- wast a scolas hi i, and ailon of lîc i
hilock in the way of honest ai-d progressive governaent. It is HIe kind ofe
politîcs wc naturally expect in a, Il socicty " paper:-" 1 can say riglit luere letrî.t h osa xm. u le
tliat I for onue uvili followv W R. Nieredithi atîywhere he leads, and use niy )- ape o closis iaîh
pen and voice and aIl tbe înoney that I caiî spare to be with iîii and to
help hini,. and ho is the oni>' mîan ia -political life to-day in whosc f-tvor 1
would do so rnuch.ý'

THE DIARY 0F MISS FLORA FEATHERWAITE.

CT. 22%ND.-T'he otlier day, Muldoozi
asked if I would like to sec the
eclipse of the sun. 0f course 1
said I ivould bie del ighted-though,

il __ eclipscs are terrible bores-that is,
cclil)ses of Uie sun. Mou see, they -
always hiappcî ilîroulu tlîe day

ui eclipse of the mion, now,
is deihtu.jack McAdais and

_____ 1~l. I sat out ini tie grden seat, ob
liours and hours, watching the

elipse of the lioon, aîud it was
armi round me so huai I could resu
on it and look up witlîout being

faîigued, and wlieu at-rast ne had 10 go il)ilie saîd he OUR BRAVE POLICE..
wouldn't mind if the mooni cclipsed every niglit in the 0~.G-e±îs lieî,*-perfortiing iheir dîîîy oin Itllhowc*ti.
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HE KNEW THEM.

llct-''Oh, 1 sinpy w lîispered that 1 '!idn't iiienti it that 1 was only joking."'

liad shown Iess abilitv and stili Iess work, were appointed,
and the %vomen purposely left out.

Oh, 1 tell you, IMuldoon kniovs a thing or two about
how things are maniaged at tlîat University. 1-le says
that tliere are certain sumns of public mioney set apart for*
FelloNvsliips, five hundred dollar féllowsliips, but, accord-
ing to the 'Varsity law, whatever that mieans, these suais
are to be given only to studeîîîs who iîitend followving out
a particular line of study. For instance, a classical Fel-
lowship) is to be given only to one pursuing clasisics, a
.science Fellowship to those intending to follow up
science, and so forth. Well, that's ail fair and square,
isn't it ?

Tbe facts are, accordiîîg to M\uldooin-and lit knows
-that therc is an openl, bai efaced systeni of checater),
going on, and the fetlows who get Vellowships have nio
right to thern, inasmtîch as they- are hol ding' Fellowships
in one department while sttîdying in a noth crI--tluls.. for
instance and so forth :

Onie !holds a 1'ellowshîp iii classics, w-bile studying
]awv. Ouie in inoderis. whîle qualifying iii iedicine.

One in science, whbi le stud)ying theology -theology, of
aIl things !-hiolcling it while lie qualifies as a teacher of

Christian illorals-savce the mar- 1 '' Crippling andl
damnning; bis ow'n soul," as .iluldoon said, bringing
down is fist with a tbump that mnade ine start-I w~as .<O
.afraid be'd split the knec of his trousers oi-er it. 'I PI'

ging to see Blake about tnîs business," said lie, " and
1'm coing to tcll Iiimi righit straight that whlen fcllows cet
tihe length of studying constitutional la"-, and the wis-
dom of Socrates, and tite principles of co:nduct according
to ' estis. tbey oughlt to show sonic acqtîaintance with ie
dictionary mieaning of the words /w~syand/w'-
they're not iii .the Fellowshiip curriculum, as 1 cati sce.
And I'ni going to givc Blake this pointer on Hionie Rule.
lIs success ai] dieliecnds on its nîiethod of ztdiitr.ttioii,
HercJs a specinien o>f :\.arsity Rouie Rule for you 1
Lovely, isn't it ? l'tire, too, and of good report.-eh?

Nctt said, a(tcr i\[uldooin liai gonc, '' What a pity Muf-.
Muldoon is so lald. Of coursc that's becatîse lie
talked 'N'arsity to lier. Mctrcy! theres a ring at thie
door. (Ln/ r iVoet ip"h a NIL 'trs. Silvertongue,
'l'le Chestntuts.", Odious creature' But 1 suppose 1
niust litirry dow'n aocd kiss lier. How Fortunate 1 have
ni\ niewî sowîî !Lt will sîimply annibilatc lier

7 lo 1w coivilucd.)
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THE RIVAL ORDERS.
DI'ZAMA IN ONE ACT.

(S-7cEx.-' E/1plsani Fields 1iear- the Gale.)
D1.4A%.-%Tis PrRso,,.E.-

ST. aICî.E t 'ions of the order which bears thoir nanie.

ST. IAI;I-trnof the order of St. Isaliella the Catholic.
Si-. PElE-FR-Celestiail janitor anid general factotum.

S T. GEORGE-"1 Look 'ere, BelIa, I doln't* cal) this
'ardly fait. I suppose you've 'eard as 'ow they've

a-bin an' conferred your bloorng horder upon a bioke
by the îiarne of Thompson at Toronto, 'cause 'e's a
Spanish Consul. That's just like your sneakin' Spanish
lot, hintrudin' wherc they ain't no business."

ST. ISARELLA THE CArHoTAC -" Senor, you do forget
yourself to insult a lady and a Qveen."

S1T. GEORGE (sulkily) -" Hi ax. yer pardon, rna'am, but
really, it is a littie too bloornin' rougli, you know. Me an»
MNike 'ave a nionopoly of the border business in Canada,
an' it ain't flot quite the cheese to start hopposition."

ST. MI\rClHAEL-" Sure, thin, nia'arn, George is rîght
enitirely, so lie is. though he do bc a littie too bras'i in
his rnanncr av spakini' to a leddy. He's a headshtrong,
contrary divil fwhin he's put out about aninything. But,
saving your leddyship's presence, 1 don't think it ivas the
dacint thing to do at ail, at ail."

ST. ISABELLA-" Carajo, senor 1 1 viii bear dis no
longer! Dis Canada is in Arnerica, is it not ? Did I
tiot send Christoval Coluinho to discover dat country
an take possession? Spain 'ave de right to rnek de
Chevalier if she vant,"

ST. GEORG-"1 Blootiing beggarly lot, wot carn't pay
their consuls a livin' salary; pays 'emn orf with cheap
tities instead. Consul ! Consul be jiggered I Wot in
blazes does Spain want a bleedin' consul in Toronto for?
Just their blooming harrogance an' 'aughtiness."

ST. ISABEI.IA-"1 De Order of Isabella vas nevaire
given like dat of St. -Michael and St. George to de politi-
cal tiefs-de /zdroncs-de scuni dat rob de treasury,
dat Ferdinand and I vould 'ave send to de galleys. Ha!"

STr. Mi\fcH.L< gig-"Bgra George, that's
one an us, an' îio mistake. There's no gettin' over that,
I'm thiinkin'."

ST. ISý%BFI.LA-" And we hoid de ri-lits in America
by a grant frorn de Pope. So ve gif de titie vent ve
pleatse."

St. GEORGE-" Pope be blowed ! W~ot right 'ad the
hold hidiot to give you Harnerica ? WVy, 'e neyer was
there 1 Bless your 'eart, that there harrangernent was
busted long ago."

ST. MICHAEL-"l Don't taik disrespictfuily av the
Pope, ye pot bellied ouid omadhaun, or l'il weit the divil
out av ye."

ST. GECORGE-" Oh, yes. Stand in with 'er, just because
she's a bioor-ning Papist ! That's just like a Hirishman,
ta go agin your hovn pardner an' your hown hinterests
iven yer blcssed religion cornes in."

ST. MIcHACI.-" Oh, corne afi'! X'e're taikiri' through
yer halo."

ST. GEORGE-" Serves me right. thougb, for bein'
such a bloamin' fo! as ta trust a Hirishînan."

ST. MICHAEL-" Whoop! Home Rule for iver!
Here's at ye!1" <Thiej'Yoht.)

ST. PETER (eins)"Hello ! WVhat's this dis-
graceful row about? Stop this racket instantiy! Don't
you know that these politicai and religious controversies
are strictly prohibited ? I'n asharned of you. TPon my
soul, these confounded English loyalists and hot-
headed Irishmen make more trouble in the place than
ail the rest of the inhabitants put together. By the way,
Bella, there's several Arnericans kiiled in election rows
and just arrived, who are asking to sce you."
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A HALLOWE EN RACKET.
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ATESTIMONIAL TO OUR LOYALTY.
- - ilNtese dalys. wilei file foîtil demon of annexationisnll

:1 L * - is abroad, it behIOv-es th)ose who arc truly loyal to

lu.. -show where they stand. hin as great pitŽasure ini
< ~ : ~printing the followilng testimloni-LI to bis lait>- in tileS...forni of a 1' stol) iîIaîîer* communication on1 a post-

-card, frotu a ge:ntlemnan of' prcsumnably atexiatioinist pro-

fr'ýIuI 11b î n - criji.m vital out Octnher 28til. Sicp il. 'l'le
I brains appoa:r iti hav e in out o-f tli' cartoons, andi it :ceiiis înlave

iiue lu iorUit, incb sucalled ioyalists a., ('n. T)enis, etc.
its itsef,îine.-,.- li goine.ý ,top it.

d' ,~ I\\*î.\î'tîN,(Rrv.) (;i10\ A. oIA.

Ail right. rev. Mdr. Veonians' papei i5 stopiped.
i( ~Sorry to lose old friends of such fine and stibtle discrii -

nation as flic Wiarton pastor. But principie must be
uplheld, cost what it înay, ansd Guîii will continue in its

x present course, aithough we ]ose thse support of every
'Z annexationist on our list.

V LIVING UP TO IT.

MRS. T:\RABOODM.-"l If that is that hateful M\,iss
j ~Biggieswade at the door, Bidelia.. you mnayîeil her

"'~ ~that it flot tkt homie.ý"
~ Mu. TAuAn10ý.-' I'm) surprised that a wornan ivho

makes thse profession of religion that yotî do, Stisan,
should deny yourseif to a visitor."

Mu\ls. T.ArAnOo.N.-" Well, you needn't be. 1)or't
you know that thse Salvation Army have established a
week of self.denial. in strictly observingZ it."

THE DIAMOND CURE.
SiE- It's nou usoz plcsdtng ; ns> love for you is dead.
1-Ir Vi~2l~de'~/~~)"Ten ]et nie place this slone en ils

grave.'
Sur. (s~eznji' I ;?.nl" Oh !1I believe il s going- 10 couic b .

lire atgain !D 1 î 1 t "

THE BOYS ON A HALLOWE'EN RACKET.
NiR. TroRv itrosrîut.,VrEiýs.

M ERCV7 n us! wat a racket
W'iîat the mIschief Canr it menu

WVhat isý up %vith those yoîtng de' ils?

And tire Iboys are out in numnber.e,
Old enoîrgh tu, ha'.e mûre sense,

Sorte oft îhcii-oli, goodness tgracious!
They are learing dowýn the fcnce.

Sto , you rascais! Police! Xow, Armsstrong,
"ý"ho'd have looked for this fions you?

vouere a dak'y. acting Ihis îvay,
\Vîth those iuw (;rlhittî, fou!

Let that fecnaone. there, yotsgs;trs i t
1111 reutertîler voir y-oung rips, î' lA i

'ou «Il be asking this nid panrty fii1111
One of tlie'riiie das for tips. iu (i I v

Then vouthl svb.h 'ott iadn't done il,-
Rigsu before muy- ver). eve

Dowvn p'' ail1 îy N.I1'. tpickets.
Ne'ir\lowaî's fence like\vi.ce.

Hie*ii et even svith you feiiows
0f t lie Gri[ persuasion, qtîick,

Mer~ td barrer bodt can tell )-ou 1
0f îthe vigor of his kick.

No use t.ikýiig-naughc thcy Iieei rite,
V-muîh %vili sorneuines have%: ilsui:g

But these tli1s k i poiîicianls
Are tuo fresi for anything THE FIREOF GENIUS.
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TH Mijor lit is stout and îed,And s trille over-leti,
VoigkeffnaId is gay and slUai,

Voti'd Chiat «Miss Flip would go wîith hitu.

But Reginald, poor yotith, is strappcd,
Or else to treat he woîld bc aipr.
lie cannot stand an oyster stecw,
The thin th lat Latira lias ini vitŽw.

THE DAMSEL'S DILEMMA

Air "Vr 0i.m.f FN.LiSIIE V E.

In vain rhe hints how,. very nice
'Vould be a choice vanilla ice,
lie dares not list lier %viîching plen
Because no spofltlults hi lie.

jt1q tlien ilie Major cornes along
Aind icarkens to the syren's song,
Ex~terid. a cordial invite
To satidi> lieraptî.

l'îîy lie's.mdlcae and bald.
She thinks, aiitI looks at ReginaIdý
-Oh, hutt rnch nicer it 'toui( 1),

If Reggie had invite] iii."

Oh1, sweet is luve&s deliciolis dreat
But St) aie Vuystcr.s and ice creaîiw
Anti so the M jrsariia sle'll talze,
And givu thie liafles <ude the ,ha.tI,.

WHY SHE B3ROKE IT OFF.

S HE-" You are sure you love nie for nîyself alone ?~H-"1 Xou doiî't thiik it is for the sake of my
prospective mother-in-law, do >'ou ?

HE RETRACTED

S 1.1i\1)OOD).-'Aw, 'Mr. Rippentear, 1 arn given to
uttderstatid that you said yc:sterdaty that 1 was liot

such a fool as 1Ilookùdý"
Rîîrî~rîxu~-'I think J did say somnething of the

sort."
SLINInOOD.- t ' W cl, bahi jove now~, 1 considcr thit a

flost iîîsulting expression Mou mîust retract it or l'Il
ilevahi speak to you igaiin."

R.iprPETEAR-" Oh, thiat would be too baci. But

Viii williing to niakt the amende. 1 take it ail hack.
You are lu ite as big a fool as you look. Is thar satis-
factory ? ______

THE DUDE'S LAMENT.ILONG to be a %vit, in the visg-t.utî .u
Anîd esnteî tini the ltdies i te hue ittir.

I 4it thi ecsa y ick 1 seeîuî, soiîîdioîî, o lack.
Udt that'., L it hale ,a oo .) (odt uia

WHAT UPWARDS MEANS IN TEXAS.

' ilSITOR-" Wjîat lias lxŽcome of Sliintg Sainî
' (flie ;z. ii -ezd his hltu upwurrd a;d uqt

his ectcs.>
V ISIT-OR-1 "Gonie to licavei, eh?
'rE .vvu- No : ltitg for hrcscin.

''s
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rol)ing over and pulling the clothes around hlm by ivay
of preparation to doze off again.

IlBut Philander," said Mrs. Grimshaw, Il 1 feel sure
that that door was open. Vou'd better go down and
sce."

IlOh, pshaw !what on earth difference does it
malze ?"

Why, robbers niight get in and carry off everything
in the house and cut our throats."

INonsense. They inight know we've nothing to steal
here. Let mie sleep -I'm tired.'

Silence for a couple of minutes ensued. Then a
creaking sound made by nothing in particular, such as
you can always hear in the night-tinie if you only listen
long enough.

Oh, Philander, 1'mi sure 1 hecard sornething."
Urnphi ! '
Philander
W~ell, what on earth is it ?
1 heard something, I tell you. Listen, there it is

againi. I shan't sleep a wink ail night unless you go
dowan and make sure that that side door is locked."

IlI neve-r did see anybody so fussy and nervous about
nothing! MVonder how yotu'd have stood it if you'd
lived "way out in the backwoods where I was boni, forty
or fifty years ago, when we didn't have no locks on the
doors, and you could hear tbe wolves bowling around
ail night,' said Mfr. Grnishaw with some. asperity. The
tribulations of the early settiers were bis usual answer to
any of lus wife's cornplaints.

H-oNveve-, lie grumpily got up, and iii groping for his
pants stubbed bis toc against the bureau. WVith an
objurgcyationi that nmade Mrs. Grinisbaw shuddcr lie drew
back, and, striking out in a new direction, barked. bis
shins against the rocking chair.

After reflections on the innate cussedness of things,
whbicb niîght have been heard as far as the next block,

"YE OLDE FAVRE "-ENGLISH OR OTHERWISE.

UNLOOKED-.FOR REFINEMENT.

10you know," said the tramip who ha enbte

about our humble repasts than is Fenerally imagined."
I should flot have thought it.'

"Fact, though. For instance, I frequently procure a
dinner a la ,'u(se. I think that little joke is ivorth a

drink, don't you ?"

-- A MIDNIGHT ALARM.
FIE bell had just tolled the mid-

niglit hour. Just what it toldIài is uncertain, and, as
the midnigbt hour is prover-
l)ially Il silent," the secret will

'~~probably never transpire. Philander
Grimashaw was just dropping comfort-

.~ahly asleep, when lie %vas recalled to con-
sciousness by a vigorous poke in the ribs

from his better haif, who exclaimed in a tone of voice :
"lOh, Philander! you neyer looked to see if the sîde

door was locked 1"'
IUniph !-guess 's ail right. What you want to

wake feller up like that for?" growled out Philander,

WITH INSIGNIFICANT EXCEPTIONS.

M RS. BIDzit-" How much is your incomne, Charlie ?"
MR. ]3R1D3R-' Vou ought to know ; yol spend it aIl, rny dear."
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hie attemrpted to, strike a match and light thc lamp. Not
having his pants on, this was a matter of some diffculty.
His slurnber-robe wouldn't answer the purpose, at ail]. *I1iiiiII!
Finally, liowever, lie succeedcd in striking a match on I
the freshly kaisomined wvall, leaving a long red mark
thereon, much ta Mrs Grimishaw's dîsgust and his owui
secret satisfaction, but iii attempting ta put on the
lamp.chirnney hce ]et it faîl, smnashing it into, smith t
e r e e n s .G r a p n h , n l

SEssentially perditionize the
.'sanguinary effaores cen t

-ilamp tar etrnal-' 1
"O01, Philander! D)o

y ~ / not use such horrible Ian- ~
guage. %V'hat wvi// tic

j.neighbors think - >011
know îhey can hear every

il thing througbi thcse thin
îpirtitions."

1'G reat snakes and sala- /<
- - manders, wvoman, wYhat in

've run a sliver of glass
into niv fooct owing to your gosih-jiggered nonsense about
robbers "l" dM ('

«Oh, poor dear, ihat's too bad, repied Mrs. Grni-
slîaw, in accents nicant ter be consolatory. 'I But, after
aIl, dear, remienmbrer tlîat if's notlîing ta the hardshipsf
endured by the early settUers," she added sweetly. 4

By this time Pli lanider liad got the lanip lightcd, and,
iiiiding that lus supposcd injury wvas of the sliglitest des-

.... ... ...... .

STRAINING HIS INTELLECT.
Aw;usit'-'' .Awftil bore those society' fonc (ions. I'vebcii

trigfor ilhe list haîif-hiour wc Ilîink of ;.îe Iiii î~rt ici get off
aI V OI~ Eglishe Fayre this evening. Cawn't think f ny

thing ex'ccîuI that ut,! cliestntit about ' fair uiaidens,' and everyhiody
gets that tolf.!

cription, lic sliuifflcd off downstairs, and could be heard
swearitng ta imiself and the cat below for a miunute.
Mien hie returmied, blew out the light and bouniccd into
bed, pulli'ig nearly ail thie clothes frouii Mrs. G. Il Mas

r h i .the door lockcd, Philander ? " enquired the Ilatter, as she
~II!hi l hstruggled ta reclaini lier share of the covering.IIlill l l/t I "Locked ? Course it was locked 1 1 never saw sucli

~îffI w'nan for niniig a fuss about notlîing
Trîe rest was silen ce.

GREAT SCHEME.
pOLITKUS-Thatis a great trick thie Tories have

- 4, ~ ~of allowing corruption to flourislî in sucli depart-
« ~ ~ tiients as the Public rs.

GIGAMI-"Wilat is great about it ? I
P>OLIruKus-" WTly, it givres thern a chance ta, "bye

offices ta more of thecir friends. '[bey appoint investi
gating conmîssioners.'

MAY' a mani be said ta bc over bis cars in debt wbeni
-A PAIR 0F TIGHTS.! his hiat is tuot paid for?
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THE UNDERTAKERS' PETITION.

D EAR MAISTER GRIP,-I wvas just takin' a
bit daunider doon Yonge Street the itiier

wlîen I happencd 10 gie soniething a kick wi' my
lootin' doon I pickit up this bit paper. Seein' it
clean an respectable, I tuk it haine an' read it
first thocht %va *s 10 tak it to the city miayor, but
Vin tryini' to keep on the south side o' bis worsh
lino, wi' a view to cttin' hum 10 shove nie int a

* MY
scein,

ip the
clerk-

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough mnedicine in
ths- market. For sale everywhere.

- A BATCH 0F GRIP'S BOYS.

of,~~ lVeckl1, P'ie.c. terl,er .
Th;,d six,

GIro. «.%Itýaitv.,
wgllllireg PAZC of Silver

Watch.

ship) on c;ty %vark, 1 thochit I %vould sair mysel' best,
maybe, by niindin' niy ai busine~ss. So I send the
dockyniti to you intack, wi' insruchions te adverteeze
in the Ce,;ie/cry-) ilfagazinc that whlaevcr lost it cati get it

ayour office by payin' the cxpenses. Vours truly,
HucH Aîiu.IE.

PETITION TO TUIE CITV COUNCII. OF' TORONTO.
GENTUM~EN, - XVe, th~e undertakers, coffin-miakers

and spade-ien of' the city of Toronto, herewich beg to
suiniit to your august body the followiing resolutions for
your grave considerition-to wvit

IVhereas, the Mayor of this citîy lias proposcd that
no more ice for any purpese be cut from the bay ; and

W/,iereas, the change Nvould put $ioo,ooo a, year
into the coffers of th1 e railway instead of int ours;

W/zIlcinas, this change, comibined with the greatlY
lowered dcath rate whichi is certain to ensue frorrn the
cleanliness consequen, on the imiproved paving of the
sreets, will damage our trade te the txtent of at least
aother $iro,ooo;

Wc, therefore, the undersigned undertakers, cofin-
makers, etc., of the city of Toronto, do hereby offer said
cit-y $2o,ooo a year for the privilegc of supplying the
city with ice cul froni the bay. by our wefl-known ice
firmis, as heretofore.

And 7w'/ùreas, unless ice continues to be supplied
from the bay as hithierto, bard timies, ruin, and utter ex-
tinction niust inievitably result t0 many respectable and
dccorous firms in the highly respectable and decorous
undertaking profession '

We therefore hunîbly pray y0u to reconsider the pro-
posai to bring ice froni Lake Sinîcoe and ruin upon a

cannie th riving and wellconducted branch cf the commiunity.
e'eiini', JEREIIIAH WEPrRS., JONAS PALE-SHRoui>,
fit, an' PETER LAYVEMOUT, THONIAS LAMPBLIACK,
lookit ALEx. HIMUSI LAS C-ATHEREMIN,
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SICKNESS AMONG CIIILDREN, DEAFN~Ess ABSOLUIEIXI CU RED.-A gentie-
(ie man who cured hîmiself of Deafness and NoisesEsilcclîAî.1.X infants, is pros-aient at ail tiOs, in the HeIad of iourteen ycars' standing hy a

but is Largely avoided by giving proper nou r- e mthdwilbpeadtosnfular
ishment an<l wholesornc food. The nmast suc ite e cthoil free pdeasd to tendT CLfu -1-'
cessfol anît reliable is the Gaii Borden iuasfe.AdesIEBR LnN

" gl"Brandt Condensed Milk. Your 8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Part,, Lon-
grocer and druggist kee i. don, S.E., Eng.

R. Il. LEAR & Co., of the Gas and Electtic DED .
Fixturt: Ernporium, arc flot exhibiting at the Jo~v"l'ala, what svas Richard III's
Fair this year, bît giving ail tinie and cnerv last namec?
ta their patatial show roorrns, tg andi 2 1 RieX- PAt-A-"« Judging front history, 1 should say
mond street svest, and is-ili bc plcased to see it wvas Dennis."
any out-of-tawn custorners therc. SpccialCOSTE .
<luotations during Fair.COSTE .

M IRs. I'Ex -' Mr. and Mrs. Luker were
AT THE SWELL CHOWDER PARTY'. maarrie-J %vith a ring, 1 suppose ? I

AL;aaxON -« Good (awd tChotly Jonah PE'ý, -" Ves:. andi dîvorced with a
lias fallen into the ch ,wdaw ! houIp."

CaOK-'« Tbut's bad. Tite other dlans are
sure t0 resent it !" WTHAT this Warin weather suggcsts is seine-

thing that wsill bail the kettie, cook an eggt or
TIIE manufacturers of the "M\yrtle Navy"s fry a beefsteak in a hurry. I larvie 's kindling

tobccoinvte hever, coset cruinyof tsWood is just the thing. Try 6 craies a dollar,
qutocoinvit The expcrt cl-osetsrtind of ies delivcred. H-arvie & Ca., 20 Sheppard St.

quaites Te xprt hae rane sns el.150teach him ta reco4nisc the exact quality of ta- Tl 50
lîacca, and the smoker uîho judlges by hiý; ex-.
perience in smoking it, uvili bath corne ta thc "A FELLOW FEELING;."
saine conclusion that it is of the very highcst %Vi LL E-" Vou have my sincere synmpathy,
îîuality anywlîere ta lie round. It is made of Mr. Solo."
the very finest Virginia leaf and is manufue- SoLo-"' \Vhý, Willie ?
tuied wvith the greatest possible cure. '%Vîî LIL " Sister said you got awfully tan-

ned wshile you were away on ycur vacation."
TUIE RULING PASSION.

Mus. IIGWELL (lôh~~ad- I can stand NO MORE CRYING BABIES.
your brutal treattuent no longer. I amn going DYER's iproved Food for Infants is ac-
at once ta cansuit a Iawyer about obaining a knawledged by mothers as being the best food
divarcc-ltow% does niy back hair look ? Is mY in usc for infants. It is casily digested, and
hat un straîghi ? "babics lovc it. Druggists kccp it. 25d. per

package. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montrcal.
WATSON's Coughi Draps are the best in the

svorld for the throai and ches-for the voice EASILV SATISFIED.
uncqualled. Try them. I. & T. W. stamped SOA(UE-" Gimme (hic) cocktail, please!
on ench drap. Ci.EPK-"' This isn't a gin niill ;ibis is a

stationery store ."
LivE men wanted on salary wlsa won't lase So,ýq .'l- Oh, excuse nic; lot ta' bear-

their heads while rnaking big money. Far full ings ! WVell, gimnie two fingers o' red ink
&r.ùculars address Brown Brathers Company, (hic), a dash af mucilage, and a postage sti 1).

0 onto. 'S ail th' sane t' me (hic-) ut ihis stage o' the
gante t

KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH. AN UNFAILING SIGN.
I'd u. ttî,0OUIMta' W'hy, illy littie

~~ wifc, suhat are you crying for? i[las tse cool,a
IMW Im ±~I~ tn~g~~BLan~M'u-"No but 1 amn get-

DELICI4TFULLY REFRESIINC. ' i,.oi'u:- Nonsense!t"
Mas. Bon' 'a-"Ves, it is tou truc.

ProvOnts Rheumnatlsm and Indigestion. 1 got int a crosvded stTeet-car ta-day and flot

By aIl C emaits, s. 9J. pet' botle . a m n offred ne is seat."'

The Embodiniont of StrengthjThe Bank of Toronto
JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

Robiustness, Lustiness, Vigor

Anl inv aluable ineans of developing firnincss of
muscle, powcr of endurance, ind general hcalth-
fulness.

D)IVIIZDZ;< MO. 73

Niceu is IK i e RIs nrt du diitrd of t ne Pt
Cent. l'or tlIc. c,,rrc,,îtufs. bcing nt ies ratL .f
la pet* cent. pet atinlân I"pan% ttb paid Ilp çnpbtnt of
tihe Bank, lias titi, dus- bcîi declarcd. and iliat the

.. t.11i %%.t la.îeai tins B3ank- and its braîteles o
a,t', nfter TriffV'I)AY. THE FINSI' DA't 0F
IIECEMISER, et

ta the :; 11,lnvs ýf NI)I-eiisber, bl ll.n ,',diJcd.

tSigocld) D). COt'LSON.
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D R. J. FRANK ADAMS, THE OWEN
325 COLLECE ST. - . . Toronto

Telephone 2278. 

l c r c B lJ. A. Troutman, L.D.S. AND APPLIANCE CO.HEAD OFFICE, CIucàao.SURGEON DENTIST,____
504 Spadina Ave., cor. Division Street incorporated June 17, 1887, with aMals the ,rXrainofntaa eetia cash Capital of $50,OOOand ail wokwrate ogv stito. Appit-PA 

NEDNCNA ,DCEB , 8
ment, made by Telephone 1749. Night Bell. 

PTNE NCNDDCME,-7

49 Iýing Street West, Toronto, Ont.à, 
C. C. PATTERSON, Man. for canuada.~ ~Eectricity a*APPgîd by the

Whigt ~ ~ ~ a ~SOLID COM FOR F. Owen Eiectric Boit andWhist 1 ill tel youa scpetAppliancesthat Ve~yody kowa.Is 
now recognized as the greateat boor, offered tai sut-

that veryody nownferîngý 
humagity. IT lIAS, DORS, ANI) WILL effeCtcures in seemingly bopeiess case" wbere every othesH ei otrop 

known means bas failed. We vive the Most positive
r e o ro eproof that reuatism and evudias cno

exiist wbere it is thus applied. It is nature's remedy~B SO A P 
s1 tady, soothing current, tbat is easily foit, atiSO PRhoumnatî.m 

Liver ComplaintSoclatica Fomale Complaints
la the PuI'eat and best Tollet APPLICATIONS FOR Cosera OblIity Impotency
9oap You can urne. 

Lumbago KIdIney Diiseaises
N ~Pervos,. Dimn.1101 Urinay Diseas..

"Have You Oaught On DONAD O.REDoj DY oo. E M retel' h ieo et'Sewed Sboes Solicitors of and Experts in Patents utterly failed to afford relief in rheumatic cases. Weweaeslig fiofh. , Establi8hed 1887 Canada Lits Building venture the assertion that altbough electricity bas
you anta par oonly 

heen in use as a remedial agent for a few years]KING 15T. WA., TOIRONTO it bas. cured more aes >9 f Rbeumnatism than ai otherTELEPHONE No.,816 means combined. S',me of aur ieading fhysicasBot r os 
recognizing tbis fact, are availing thmB vesof i

-orne and sec ii. %v have Iu ii~i e his To Raatore Manhood Wonhdnsome dasius, at 1 >ast tha ain an Aoahtis..-tte 
Llght as Siik. Stronker than Steel rgtlvn, it follows tbat everyone bas commit.NoF 

yet dicvee ahafNaurs a

ted more or less errors whicb bave left visible blem-N . , hin ith M e al F at en s$. sç ýihes. To crase these evidences of past err rs, thereNo. p.jtent 0.3- is nothing kngwn to medical science that will compareN oli Al1nr" 3 with Electricity as appiied by the Owen~ EiectricH.~~~~___ & .Iafod 38 igS.E dAuliun3 Body Battery. Rest assured any doctor who would
'try ta accomplisb this by any kind ai drugs is practs.AIKENREAD & CIROMBIE ing a mont dan.gerous form of cbarlatanismi.

Emtabilshed 1873. Telophone 3714 6AeadStetEsTrnoWe Challenge the World
to show an Electric BeIt wbere tbe Current is under

EDWA D FELDthe 
con trol of the Biatient as completely as this. We

EDWARD FIELDcan 
use tbese elt on an infant that we would on

PION'EER W//J! A/JO IPIRIr MERi7HAAJT W.* H. STONE Always open, a eiant f siapy reducing tenumber f cel1 5 OtberBeils have been in the market for 
6

ive and tes, yeara
210 Wellesley St.. w0rouao 

longer, but to-day there are mare OwVEN Beits manuPur Pots SbrrisCbapane.Bradis, arUNDE RTA K ER factured than ail other makes combined.
Medicinal plîrpases. AIl bransls of bottîrd Ales and Telephane 93a. 8349 Yonge St, 1 Opp. Elm St. Bwr fIiaiq q ha otStouts ________________________in_____stock.________ 

Our Trade Mark is thse Portrait of Dr. A. Owen
emhbossed in gold upon every BeIt and Appliance
manufactured by the Owen Electric BeIt and Ap-pliance Ca.M oCol'a Lar ine ach ne ileEIectrie InsleIs.-Dr. Owsn's Electric Insoleswill prevent Rheumatism, and Cure Cbilblains and

It does flot gum or clog machinery, and wears equai t0 Castor Oil. Cramps in the feet and legs. Price $x.nO, by mail.THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL mation forllstedtalsguEtc.lfoGuaranteed to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Qils and you THE OWEN EL EC TRIC BLT Cwill buy no other. Made only by 
49Knge.ELt orno OMaC-C:)Ln n :P- 8 «S 00 - -VC:I::.ICDVr-C:)Mention this Paper.



Write to Us for Engraving Estlrnates.

bUEBER-HAMPDEN WATrCH Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont., 'lALL PAPERS IN GREAT VAUIETY
AdVp*ýW6 onlt advei' 32pd year. Over 300 graduates. Thorough- E

tlitl e t Waw10ih- I qipe i vry department. For terms, etc.. ad- FAIIRCLOTH BROS.

jas wcxo ethe tai, r1cs'the Principal, A. BURNS, S.T.D., LL.D D u E 10 51IUTE* ST.

- R~ AMATIse We are showing a very large and varied assortmni

r, N dyunle- I5LMA~Lead- of Wall Papers which wil pay you tc, inspect.
ad h Ieing Canadian _____________________

air, aCollege for

bcdY.titrotlhtiieiflYoung Women 1  ~ ti
wa 1i~ tlls j~* ~ -Hcalth, Home,

CREATESTWATOII 
I llEoon. mportn Books

FERtfl. Thlsiite Graduating
John C. Duebruu . p curses in Lit-«
BEST 14 IA RAT co~- ratureLangi-
FIeu .gnoGd ages, M u s i c,

ldtIngcase Finie Art, Commercial Science. Elocution. Univers- in-odr ad

20 yars. Ducher's ity Affiliation. Prepaces for junior and Senior Ma-

owl.guusmntewitb triculation and ail grades of certificates. Public "reàid-Wilmuers.

eftdheaso. Woeii Schiool Teachers Certificates accepted pro lanto on By S. S. KING, Esg. A startling picture et politica

th,. case the ce].- graduating courses. 200 STU DENTS. 8i9' The crimes committed in the naine cf Liberty. Fact

btd*]U.FR highest Art record in the Province. 66 page Illus- and figures from the Eleventh Census, with map

Fiil]Je 'redodaya trated Catalogue. Address, PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, and ilustrations. Masssachusetts onabîrd to ac

m osm wit AS hms n.cumulate more wealth tîsan nine getWse

Isg,. dj,..tcd. War- and Southern States. Pennsy1 ania more tIsa

matrd an ccur.%ta twelve. New York more than ffteen. Agricultur

tie EApertrT F ir t r o B r s and lahor robbed. Prce s cents, sent postpas

OUR isIThis your Son,

OFERBox Makers and Wood Printers Muy Lýord ?
OFFER A Powerful Realistlc Romance. By HaCLa

We wiil Bond thls King St. East - Tornoto GARONR, author of "A Titoughtless S'es

SONc t0 ey leY -E "Men, Women, and God, Etc. This is pro

sdnrceI by ex. ably tIse most fearless and terrible ex posé 0f cou

Pros. COD SUboicT To EXASIINATioN. W. wiil senil In. 
1 însndIA n ~io ventional immorality and Isypors vrwit

staila t Is xroms Ag"nt ta aiiow yaen ta essinIn. ad ' ~jj F u.s.l .uuuu uad USingsI Co. 500cpe s ntnmnhs ti okf

CARtiY T uIE W AT 'Il 3 DAY S bfre p yng tac it, then ife 

c sy v r rle

Inrtyu teise et Min sytlscAg i, t siatlsEWStOh DIVIDEND No. es tcers of youth. A fine Portrait cf the auth

F R N K S .2.GA T O . N otice is hereby given that a dividend of Four Per f rm a fr n sp e . P ic , a er e c nt ; lo

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO. Cent, on tIse Capital Stock cf thse Comspany bas been TeIrssii ofiibie

se ItING ST. WE5T, -. TORONTO, CANADA declared fer the current half-year, payable on and Twok lWrsnld Tis oie t e.e

after the first day of December next, at the Office of bW or« roois

the Company, corner Victoria and Adelaide Streets. By REv. MîNOT J. SAvAOE. This work, which, w,

The Transfer Books will he closed from thse i7th ssgeted by )r. Lymian Abbott's recent lectur

ONT ILFOR 90 DAYS. te the 3 oth Novemher, inclsusive, ontheEolto fCritaiy"isuiusi

TO funt TRIALeetadltslioo ec B rrofheor, ably tile most powerful presentation of thse vies

ti. fPines omthet anrd. ltey ne Ier yodro h ad held Isy eVOILutionary tiainkers in the religions wor

tricl aDliacesle tse orld Thy hae nYerS. C. WOOD, Manager that bas ever appeared. Price postadpa

failefi to cure. We are GO Positive of it tliat we TORONTO, October 19, 1892. 50cent.s; cloth. $î.oe.pa

wlrll back Our bellef and send you ay letrical 

$.o

Appliaece now in the market andyou can try ît Gentlemen, $4 £f acolrs Wh Li ?

forThre onts.Largest list of teatimonials Oehveo a lo ral M LXNDR hsi nec h od

on earth Send fo bock an journT &re Co.o 24t Ung SCt. mont radical, and rerlistic works of the deca

W. T Ear & 'o. Widsor On. 'W . W ST Ca. 24 Yone S. IS is u.s unconventional as it i5 unique, and v

________________________________________ unqsîestionably caîl forth hostile criticirnms
quarters where ils shafts enter. In religion s

____________________________________ 
tbics it is radical. In politics, strogl1y sc

~~~~~Pupl of Marna Dougursa.t. Jb itrue iti xrml estic.

Pctrlt .s.al 
general. bolil, frank, and trsîthful. Price, paî

IN IG STON" STruDin- King Street East, Toroato. 5o cents.

de.
vili

in
al-
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P4
oq
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OR ECT i g An Average Mdan. By HAMLIN GARLAND, author
AORM I P E S Ncf "A Sl.il o/Ooffic,",, -Main. Travelld Roads,"

Et c. Thi. powerful story depicts with startling
Cler ad cncie drecion fidelity the real life of the artisan and fariner to-

foer reancneraan diions day; a terrible picture of the unequal strugq7ie of1
fo corrtesct Mnsand usopges th rfrbead and roof. This story is rich ini

have been mis udged for ar sunshn and shaos rccoh$.o ae

glmply because tneY hu e.a.- So cents.

Marh' Oigna Dalgus ndpolýte act at th proper time; MValn- TrftV llel Rtond..
March'fo Weeina ave ba tiane many. ouD men ana women SIX Mississippi Valley Stories. By HAMMEN

Speeches fopportuefls0 a lifetime on a5 GARLAND, author of "Jason Edaeards," Etc.

Tot.-Coprising a va- C ac foerlne8onr These stories give the meat vivid pictures of

r2et cf shr pece ad e cf Socieety. Our Book tells ail about IL Western life anlcng the farîners ever written.

dialogues suitable to child en Pr............... ......... 25 Cts. Mr. Garland bas been justly termed the Ibsen cf

from three te ten years old, No.20. Arnerica. Price, papor 50 cents; clotb, $î.oe.
' andl adapted te public and pri

vate exhibitionls, school an- WIIIford'a Original Dialogues and iLes.oins ]Learned from
- niversarles,' and other enter. p e h sfrOh

taitnments. The airm bas als Sou p e ec os fo
bee, o ak teYouniesg F ohe Likre..

, ~ een temak tIe ee ~ __Beieg by far the Most By B. 0. FLOWBR, editer of the Arena, with portrait

of thse most înterestîng andl complets cf lis kied ever cf the author. This volume contains short bio-

enlîvenîng nature, thereby Issued. This work our graphical sketches offourtcen eminent personagcl,

elîcîting thse scholars' utmost rte pcal o h oni anra
endeavor, and creating nesn piles that palpable nM . rte pcalyfrteyugi anra

a deîre n thir prt for ewhi ch lias sc long ben fascinating as fiction, while necessarily provint

betterment cf theinselves and clans, that cf dialguesa $1.0o.
of.the school. Thse exercises ani speeches sated ta
characterized h good tas e the. natures cf chîldren. Any of the above sont po.tpoid on

Yhrceie bygn tse This work contaitis 19 rsosipt of prie*.
and pervaded tnroughout by origieal Dialogues and 511 speeches, es-

Boarda pure,.... moral.......on... Ct Éeily adapted for chidreu between the ages

Doalr CVs ....... ...................... 125 c frI and12 years. 160 page.a

Paercoe................ 25ct.No. 19. Prie...................... 25 CfA.

ADDRS, ADDRESS, Orip Printing and Publishing Co.

ho Crip Printing & Publishing Co. :Crip Printiiig and Publishing'Co. TORONTO.
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Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

LU M BER f1l oro11i andu Seo Uls
For Cheap Lumber go to IT WILL PAY YOU

BRYCE & 00.
No. 1 Toronto St.

Why We Seli Chealp:

First, we purchase for cash, getting the dis-
count. We dan't keep it piled up in Toronto

ping taxes an $ 100,000 worth. We have
TLel1ephane cannectian with the miii and can
supply yau direct in 48 haurs, saving double
handling and doule tearming, Our 0 ce rent
is anly $io per month. These are some of
the reasons we undersell -ail the other lunher
dealers.

]BRYCIE & COU
Offlice: No. 1 Toronto St.

TAXE THE BLBVATOR

Trelephone No. 1246'
See us before yau purchase, and

save yatir money.

It Ras Boon Commnented Ilpon
By the best dressed gentlemen of the
City, and we sincerely believe there is
no firm in Canada showing a greater
variety of gonds than is represented
in aur establishmenlt.

Evety day we open new novelties
in Overcoatings, Suitings and Trous-
erings, a great many of them are in
styles exclusive ta us and no two
alike. You appreciate having gooda
different fram the general run. We
show them ta you.

OUR SPMOIAL8 ARE-.
Scotch Tweed Ulsterings ta order for
$i8, double breasted Blue Beaver
Overcoatings ta order for $iS.

West of England Trouserings ta
order for $4.

Overcoat or Suit made ta your
measuire in 2o hours, Trousers in 2,4

hours.

JOSEPHl J. FOLLETT,
D1akei" of Fine Ckfhing bo Ordai',

isi vouage st.. Torontoý

NO0LTIR A9MUOAN9

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

PiasiDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esg.,
Pres. Can. Landed and Nationsl Investment Ca.

Vics-PassiDENTs, Has. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Pamphlets expianatarY of tihe Comipanys attreetx

COMPOVNDI NVEST ENT P AN wiilbe tiscishe
by applying ta any af the Campany's Agents, ar ta

WILLIAM9 McCABE, FI.A., Dfan. Directop

TWEED SUITINOS from... $16.oo

SCOTCH CHEVIOTS .". . . .o0

ENGLisH TWEEDS ..... 19.00

CANADIAN TWEEDS"......... -15.00

Ou? Pants at $4.00 oan't be boat

OVERCOATrINOS
Fproma SIG.O- uap

PLZ.eTTS
THE TAILOR

201 Yongo St., Toronto

Staindard Steam Laundry
5fl0 99360 DtTAEE7.

p&s.sei delivered ta ail parts of thse city

ToIepsofl 2444

TORONTO

CARPET OLEANINO GO.
Office and Worksl: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE a686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oul Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIFER & BOUGE BROS.

Excelstor Webster Pooket Dlctionary
Glves the orthography and definitian of about

L5,000 wards, amang whici
are many words flot usual.

lfound inx a dictionary of
lei sire. It cao be most

j convenlentiy reterred ta
and Sits the Pocket, being
espsciaUy preT ared for

been carefully'prepared by

the generai want for a baok
of this kind, and for the
space it occupies bas no

suelul thse publisbing
wai. Cootaining 820

pages, double columan.
SireS zaS4 lches. Baund In extra cioth.

Pria,, - 25 ats. Indexed, - 35 ots.

ADitESS,

Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO

American Fair'
i91 Yonge Streear OOT
334 Tango St.,~ TRNO

Thanksgiving is almost upon
us. This means that Christ-
mas, too, will soon be here,
but it means much more than
this. It means that every day
ftom now on to that greatest
event of the year both our
stores wiIl be filled with the
finest goods at the most aston-
ishingly close prices. To see
read the following quota-
tioris:

Cappr rbotteur tea.kettiem, No. g, qc ; N2. 8, 49C.;
splendid weiltmacle copper.bottom No. 8 boler,gac.,

regular. price, $t.7. Eiegantiy-painted aýnd gald-
banded, strongly-made coal scuttes, medium size,
19C., larger, 24c.; ,large. with furnci, 33c. Stave
boards, j4

TheCoicet flaur sifter, anly 14c. Mrs. Potts' best

polisbcd irons, 69c.
Eddys best tubs, tbree sizes, 55c., 6.ic. and 74C.,

worth 7,5c, $i and $1.25.

Woaden bowls, Sc., 'Oc-, 'Sc., etc., up ta 48C. for a
very' large oie.

Eddy's ceiebrated matches. ioc. per box; parlar,
2c., 3 boxes for Se.

Aý Royal Canaditin or Rayai Dominion clathea

Ivrînger, full), îarranted. oniy,$a.69; tbree-string

broorns, best green broorn (corn), t.ic. ; 6 doz.
clathes-pins. 3jc.

Baby's Own soap. roc. per cake; Fatheriand

boxes, ,; cakes, soc.; Gem Boquiet, ic.; Castile, 4c.
cake; Woife's Acime'shoe polish. roc.'

Fineiy cioth.bound books of the works of ail the

grat asithors. iqe ; paper-ýcovered books, 5c. and 7c.;
Webster's unabridged dictionary, $1.25.
Note paper. 7c. for 24 sheets ; goad square envel-

opel. 4c. per package.
No end of games- haima, Parchesi, " Go Bang i'

Louisa. etc , frosa 44c. uP ta 81c., tissuaily sOld for

frons $i to $i 5o. Open evenîngs. Corne and in-
speet our fine stock W H B N L Y

The High peed Fsrnily Knltter
Wl itaetoecklng heel and

toes in toni minutes. WIi knit
everythlintrqleim
bousehoifi froin bomespn or'
factory. coasse or fne yarns.

The ,,atXractieal koitter on the
market. cdeau operftte it.

merketj Durbld, Simple, Rapid.
8 io a a g a ra n te ed o r nsm ay.

ngentsa é~td. For PartÎeuZar
Aiid"ample work address,

Cardon & 0eakat, Jsnda ot., Canada.

Mention this paper.

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsi,
9 Liver Complaint,

Kldnsy Compluint

013 Sorofula.
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WOOD ENUI
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